Kindergarten Orientation

Today we had our first orientation session for next year’s Kindergarten students. Miss Tickner welcomed our new students for the morning while Mrs Godfrey worked with this year’s Kindergarten students. We loved having our new Kindies here as they sang, read and played and got used to our school. Next Thursday they will be introduced to their Year 5 mentors who will help them make the transition to big school in 2016.

Schools Spectacular

The Schools Spectacular students are working hard to learn the music for their trip to Sydney at the end of the month. We invite all parents of Schools Spectacular students to attend a briefing and planning conversation next Tuesday afternoon 10 November at 5pm in the 2/3/4 room. At this meeting we will go over transport arrangements and organise some meeting points and arrangements for collecting students and organising luggage for the return trip to Marulan on Saturday 28 November, 2015.

Focus Groups

All of us at Marulan are committed to school improvement and the development of positive relationships across the whole parent community. I would like to encourage you to consider attending one of the planned focus group sessions over the next few weeks so that I can hear first-hand your point of view about school priorities and your family’s experiences with our school. Focus group meetings will be tomorrow, 6 November straight after Kindergarten assembly at 10am. There will also be sessions on Wednesday 11 November at 4pm and Tuesday 24 November at 6pm.

Please contact the school on 4841 1573 to let me know when you will be attending.

Breakfast Club

This year I have had the great pleasure of seeing the breakfast club in action every morning at Marulan Public School. About 20 students attend breakfast club every day where they are looked after by generous volunteers. They are served a delicious and nutritious breakfast of cereal, toast and sometimes treats including fruit, yoghurt and fruit toast. All of these things (including the time and patience of the volunteers) are donated. I want to take this opportunity to remind breakfast clubbers that we appreciate a gold coin donation each day and/or the regular donation of food – cheese, jam, vegemite, fruit - in order to keep the breakfast club sustainable. I want to offer my very personal thanks to the amazing regular breakfast club volunteers who turn up week after week to provide this valuable service to our community. Thank you so much!

Marianne Powles
Principal
Important Dates

For your calendar or diary

**Term 4**

**November**

*Fri 6* ~ ASSEMBLY (KT) 9.15am

*Tues 10* ~ Tree Planting

*Tues 10* ~ Schools Spec Parent Meeting 5pm

*Thurs 12* ~ Kinder Orientation 9am—11am

*Thurs 19* ~ Kinder Orientation 9am—12pm

*Tues 24* ~ ASSEMBLY (PBL) 2.15pm

*Tues 24* ~ P&C Meeting 6pm Library (last for 2015)

*Thurs 26* ~ Kinder Orientation 9am—2.30pm

**December**

*Tues 1* ~ Kinder 2016 parent meeting 5pm

*Mon 7* ~ Presentation Assembly 5.30pm

at Goulburn Workers Club

*Tues 8* ~ Year 6 Farewell Dinner & disco

*Fri 11* ~ Mini Fete 11am

*Sat 12* ~ Marulan Christmas family Fun Day 3pm

*Tues 15* ~ PBL Rewards Day

*Wed 16* ~ Last day of school 2015

---

**Breakfast Club Roster**

**Term 4**

**November**

*Mon 9* — Col & Leanne

*Tues 10* - Sue & Camille

*Wed 11* - Sue & Camille

*Thurs 12* — Maureen & Sherree

*Fri 13* — Neale & HELP NEEDED

---

**Tree Planting**

Next Tuesday November 10th, students in classes 2/3/4PJ and 4/5/6M will be travelling by bus to Holcim for tree planting, leaving school at 9.30am. Students are to wear suitable clothing for walking and getting dirty. Gardening gloves would be helpful if students already own some. Sausage sizzle lunch will be provided. Parents are welcome to attend.

---

**DISCOVER MARULAN MARKETS**

**NEW**

2ND SATURDAY EACH MONTH

MARULAN MEMORIAL HALL

GEORGE ST MARULAN

10AM – 2 PM

JOIN US!

STARTS FEBRUARY 2016

For information phone Linda: 0400547939
Or email: marulanmarkets@gmail.com

---

SAFE  RESPECTFUL  RESPONSIBLE